Mini DisplayPort to VGA Adapter Cable with Audio - 6ft (2m)
Product ID: MDP2VGAAMM2M

Now you can organize your workspace with less mess than ever before.
This unique 6-foot Mini DisplayPort to VGA adapter cable features a built-in audio port, which enables you to connect
a VGA monitor as well as speakers to your Mini DisplayPort equipped desktop computer or laptop (such as any of the
Microsoft Surface Pro devices) that support mDP.
Remove the cable clutter from your desk. With the built-in audio port you no longer need to run a separate audio
cable from your monitor or speakers directly to your desktop or laptop computer. Simply plug the audio cable from
your speakers into the adapter cable for a simple and tidy solution.
In order to use the audio function of the adapter, it needs to be powered through USB. Simply connect a Micro-USB
cable into the adapter from your computer, monitor or USB grommet in order to provide the necessary power.
The adapter guarantees you always have all of the connections you need. If the audio port on your computer is
damaged or blocked, this adapter cable ensures you still have sound available for watching video presentations,
listening to music while you work or chatting with your colleagues over Skype.
The adapter cable is compatible with Intel Thunderbolt, when connected directly to a supporting DisplayPort over
Thunderbolt I/O port, and supports resolutions up to 1920x1200 (WUXGA).
The MDP2VGAAMM2M is backed by a 3-year StarTech.com warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications
• Connect your speakers and a VGA monitor to your Mini DisplayPort equipped computer with the cables hidden and
out of the way

• Use in your boardroom or office workstations for installations requiring 6 feet of cable

Features
• Create a clutter-free work environment by placing your audio and video cables neatly behind your monitor
• Substitute a damaged or blocked audio port by connecting your speakers to your computer directly through the
adapter
• Provide crystal-clear picture quality with support for high-definition video resolutions up to 1920x1200 or 1080p

Prominence
Warranty

3 Years

Description CDW 75 - 1st StarTech.com 6ft 2m Mini DisplayPort to VGA Adapter Cable with
Line
Audio 1080p
Hardware
Active or Passive Adapter Active
AV Input

Mini DisplayPort - 1.2

AV Output

VGA

Audio

Yes

Maximum Analog
Resolutions

1920x1200 / 1080p (output)

Maximum Digital
Resolutions

1920x1200 / 1080p (input)

Wide Screen Supported

Yes

Audio Specifications

VGA - No Audio Support

Connector Type(s)

USB Micro-B (5 pin)

Connector A

Mini-DisplayPort (20 pin)

Connector B

VGA (15 pin, High Density D-Sub)

Performance

Connector(s)

3.5 mm Mini-Jack (3 Position)

Power
Power Source

USB-Powered

Operating Temperature

0C to 70C (32F to 158F)

Storage Temperature

-10C to 55C (14F to 131F)

Humidity

40%~50%RH

Color

Black

Cable Length

6.6 ft [2 m]

Product Length

6.6 ft [2 m]

Product Width

1.6 in [39.7 mm]

Product Height

0.6 in [16.5 mm]

Weight of Product

3.7 oz [104 g]

Package Length

8.7 in [22 cm]

Package Width

7.9 in [20 cm]

Package Height

1.0 in [26 mm]

Shipping (Package)
Weight

4.5 oz [128 g]

Included in Package

2m Mini DiplayPort to VGA adapter cable with audio

Environmental

Physical
Characteristics

Packaging
Information

What's in the
Box

0.5m Micro USB cable

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.

